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Abstract 
This study aimed to investigate the interest and perceptions of children aged between 4 and 8 towards the museum and the 
objects in the museum through their own experiences in the natural environment. The design of the study was of qualitative 
research design. The study group was composed of participating 12 children from among those who were visiting the museum 
with their family, relations or school group. The observation of these children during their visit in Antalya museum as the natural 
environment focused on what they engaged in, what they directed their attention to, what kind of process they underwent and 
their general interest. The data obtained through these observations were interpreted using content analysis.  According to the 
findings obtained the monuments to which children directed the highest attention was statues, remains of sarcophaguses and 
tombs. It was observed that children asked such questions about the monuments as what the monument is, what it was made of, 
who used it, how and where it was excavated; that they produced such responses as laughter, fear and appreciation toward the 
monuments in the museum; and that they made comments related to the fashion in which the monuments were exhibited in the 
museum.
Keywords:Museum, Museum Education, Early Childhood 
1. Introduction 
Museums offer formal and informal learning opportunities to individuals with diverse experiences at different 
ages from all parts of society. A museum is defined by the International Council of Museums (ICOM)as “a non-
profit, permanent institution in the service of society and its development, open to the public, which acquires, 
conserves, researches, communicates and exhibits the tangible and intangible heritage of humanity and its 
environment for the purposes of education, study and enjoyment”. These functions of museums are not limited to 
just providing information. In the meantime, an individual may develop such traits as seeing; grasping, analyzing, 
questioning, extracting clues related to life from that they see. Simply seeing a monument of any sort may suffice to 
raise such emotions in a person as beauty, aesthetics, or perfection (Carr, 2001). As an educational environment, 
museums and children’s experiences in museums offer opportunities for developing their skills in observing, 
examining, questioning, critical thinking, drawing conclusions, and creativity. In such environments, children 
interpret objects and their own experiences based on their beliefs and values, depending on their developmental 
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stages. Studies have been conducted on the contributions of museums as active learning centers to children’s 
learning experiences (Dockett & Main et al. 2011; Hall & Bannon, 2006; Anderson & Piscitelli et al.2002; Piscitelli 
& Anderson, 2001). Each museum is responsible for transmitting the message within their own mission. They need 
to chose the best tools and implement the practices to realize this mission. 
Museums and collectors can fulfill their duties fully only when visitors are facilitated to have a good experience. 
In many museums, public needs are combined with education (Erbay. 2001). As such, educational activities for 
children particularly in museums gain importance. In some museums educational activities and arrangements take 
place for children but in some others no direct practices focusing on children are provided. In Antalya museum 
where this study was conducted there is only one children’s exhibition hall as an educational practice for children. 
2. Method 
This study was planned with a qualitative research design. The study aimed to investigate the interest areas of the 
children who participated in this study in the museum environment; what they did, what they paid attention to, and 
what kind of processes they underwent. This study was undertaken within the framework of unstructured 
“participant observation” in the natural environment design, which is of qualitative research design. The study group 
of the study comprised 12 children (3 girls, 9 boys) aged between 4 and 8, visiting Antalya archaeology and history 
museum in January-February 2012. 
 
2.1. Study Process 
The study was undertaken between January and February 2012 in Antalya museum on weekends and on a suitable 
weekday for the researcher. In the period when the researcher was present, the aim of the study was explained to the 
accompanying parents, relations or teachers visiting the museum. The children who were found suitable to 
participate in the study by their guardians were observed in the museum’s natural environment by the researcher. 
Besides the observation protocols used during the study, video recordings and photographs were taken at suitable 
locations within the regulations of the museum. Antalya museum, where the study was conducted, is an archaeology 
and history museum: there are 13 exhibit halls and one children’s section (model city museum division). 
 
2.2. Data Analysis 
The observation protocols filled in during the observation process of the children in their time in the museum and 
the video and photographs taken during this time were analysed. The study findings were determined through 
content analysis of the data obtained. The findings were grouped and the children’s questions, reactions and views 
were directly quoted and interpreted. The children in the study group were coded by indicating the number, first 
letter indicating the child’s gender and age (e.g. 1M/4yrs). 
2. Findings 
The findings of the study have been presented under the following categories: children’s interest and perceptions 
toward the objects in the museum; their spontaneous experiences in the museum; how they perceive the museum, 
and their behaviours in the museum environment.  
1. Findings related to children’s interest and perceptions toward the objects in the museum 
The participating children’s interest in and perceptions about the objects in the museum have been discussed under 
the following dimensions: the objects to which children they paid attention, the questions that they asked about the 
objects, their reactions to the objects such as appreciation, fear, laughter; and their conclusions, comments and 
suggestions about the objects. 
The objects to which children paid attention: Except for one child, all children were observed to pay attention to 
“statues”, “sarcophaguses” and “cube tombs”. Among the other objects in which children displayed interest can be 
counted “teardrop bottle”, “game stone”, “gold and silver coins”, “earthen bowls”, “wool”, “ivory”,“nomadic 
tents”, “materials for coin impression”, “the dinosaur model in children’s hall”, “pictures of the primitive human 
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and animal coat”, “mosaic”, “carpets”, “jewellery”, ”phaeton”, “fresco”, “traditional clothing”, “weighing 
tools”, “weaponry” and “wheat grains”. The father of the child who did not pay attention to any object during the 
time in the museum (2F/4yrs) commented that “since they went to a shopping centre with the child before coming to 
the museum, the child is now tired and for this reason the child displayed indifferent behaviour towards the objects 
in the museum” 
Children’s questions about the objects in the museum: The children were observed to ask questions aimed at 
questioning the objects in the museum. These questions are such questions as in the following: “what is the object”, 
“what was it used for”,” what materials was it made of”, “who used them”, “how was it discovered and 
excavated”, “where was it found”, “how was it brought to the museum” and questions related to “the appearance 
of the object”, “the genuine quality of the object”, “the fashion in which the objects are exhibited”, “how the 
objects are preserved and repaired” and “whether there are other objects in the museum”. Examples: about the 
animal coat, “what is this? It looks like a monster.”(6M/6yrs). About all the objects in the museum, “whose are 
these?”, “who used them” (12F/8yrs). “How do you find the skeletons?”(7M/6yrs). About the statues and 
sarcophaguses, “how do they bring these here? They are very big, how do they carry them?”(12F/8yrs) 
Children’s reactions to the objects in the museum: The children were observed to have such different reactions as 
appreciation, fear, laughter, amazement, touching and disgust as a way to display their interest to objects in the 
museum.  
Children’s appreciation as a reaction towards the objects in the museum: The children displayed that they liked the 
objects in different ways, such as taking photos, using body language, touching, and verbal expressions. Here are 
some examples from their verbal expressions: In the area where sarcophaguses stand, the child said “wow this 
place is awesome” (6M/6yrs). Walking in the museum, one child said, “there are such beautiful things” (7M/6yrs). 
Children’s fear as a reaction towards the objects in the museum: Some children were observed to be scared of 
objects that are associated with the dead and death such as tombs, skeletons, and sarcophaguses. The child with the 
code“10M/7yrs” said about the tomb with glass covering and the skeletons inside it, “I’m scared that the glass will 
come down, the dead will come out of it, uggh disgusting. They’re all dried up and dead.” 
Children’s laughter as a reaction towards the objects in the museum: Some children were observed to laugh at 
statues with naked bodies, traditional clothing, and statues with missing or extra body parts. About the naked statue, 
one child said, “That’s shameful” and laughed, and said, “That’s a naked statue” (7M/6yrs). Upon seeing naked 
statues, another child laughed and said, “his nudity is funny” (12F/8yrs). Another child laughed on seeing a naked 
male statue and said, “That’s shameful, it is very shameful to take off your clothes this way in front of children” 
(5M/6yrs). Another child laughed at the hollow spaces due to the missing parts in the heads of some statues and 
said, “he doesn’t have a brain” (1M/4yrs). One other child said, “very funny”, about a face figure with holes on it 
(5M/6yrs) 
Children’s conclusions, comments and suggestions related to the objects in the museum: The children were 
observed that they touched the monuments exhibited in the museum, examined them, drew conclusions about them, 
made comments, remembered previous experiences and made suggestions. One child said about the mosaic, “oh, 
they made a carpet from bricks” (11M/8yrs). Another child touched the bottom of a naked statue and said, “hmm, 
it’s real” (5M/6yrs). One child listened to the explanations coming from the audio guide in the area with kilims and 
said, “We have exactly the same one at home” (5M/6yrs). About a large statue, one child said, “wow, if this were 
alive, he would open this door by one touch” (10M/7yrs). About a small tomb, a child said, “They make small tombs 
for children, don’t they?” About a tomb for dogs, the child said, “there is a dog grave. There isn’t a bird grave?” 
(11M/8yrs). About the carpets and kilims displayed on the wall, the child said, “they put the carpets up on the wall, 
I would put them on the floor” (12F/8 yrs) 
2. Findings related to children’s spontaneous experiences in the museum 
The children were observed to display such learning experiences with the objects in the museum as playing games, 
drama and making guesses. Beside the tablets/objects with old letters inscribed on them, one child pointing at the 
letter which was in his own name, “My name has this too” (8F/6yrs). Indicating a point on the map, the child said, 
“here is my home” to her friends (8F/6yrs). 
3. Findings related to how the children perceived the museum 
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It was found that some children expressed their boredom from time to time during their visit of the museum and that 
they found the museum beautiful and would like to visit again. Example: He said, ”Oh I’m bored”(5M/6yrs).He 
said, as he was walking around the museum in general, ”very beautiful”(7M/6yrs). By comparing this one with the 
museums which he visited before, he said, ”Mom, here is more beautiful than ...... museum. This place is very 
beautiful, let’s come again” (9M/7yrs). It was seen that experience of visiting the museum invoked their wish to 
visit other places and that they expressed their wish. About the model of an antique area (Alacahöyük), one child 
asked, “Where is this?”, and said ”Mom, let’s go to there, too”(10M/7yrs). 
4. Findings related to the children’s behaviors in the museum environment 
The behaviors of the children in the museum environment were analysed in the following dimensions: their interest 
in the museum environment, whether they were free or restricted, and abiding by museum rules. 
Children’s interest in the museum environment: The children displayed their interest in such different areas as 
the museum environment, visitors and the audio guide besides the objects in the museum, which was found 
noteworthy. Some children were observed to use the floor between the museum halls as a sliding ground 
(10M/7yrs). Some children were seen to show interest in the other visitors in the museum. To illustrate, in the hall 
with statues, one child watched with interest the young adults sitting on the floor drawing the pictures of the statues 
“they’re drawing their pictures”, he said (5M/6yrs). Some of the adults accompanying the children in the museum 
used the ”audio guide”, which told the characteristics of some of the monuments in the museum and the children 
who saw these on the adults also wanted to try the ”audio guide” with curiosity and after trying them, they did not 
want to return these to the adults. 
Children’s level of adherence to the museum rules: The children who were observed were seen to be careful to 
abide by the museum rules, and warned the accompanying adults about the rules. In an area where taking photos 
were forbidden, a child pointed at the sign and warned her mother who wanted to take a photo:”mom taking photos 
is very forbidden” (7M/6yrs). 
Children’s state of remaining in the areas of their own interest in the museum: The children who came to the 
museum with their family or relations were obsered to walk around in the sections that they were interested in 
without restrictions, asked questions about the objects that they were interested in and stayed in the museum as long 
as they were interested (1M/4yrs, 5M/6yrs, 6M/6yrs, 9M/7yrs, 10M/7yrs, 11M/8yrs, 12F/8yrs). In addition, it was 
also observed that some children were guided to go around the museum as their guardians led them. 
3. Discussion and Conclusion 
The findings of this study undertaken in qualitative research design have been discussed under findings related to 
the children’s interest and perceptions regarding the objects in the museum, findings related to the children’s 
spontaneous experiences in the museum, findings related to how the children perceived the museum and the findings 
related to the children’s behaviors in the museum environment. 
According the findings of the study, the children were observed to be curious about many objects in the museum, 
they examined them, and were interested particularly in statues, tombs and cube tombs. The children were seen to 
ask such questions about the objects in the museum as what the objects were, what it’s function was and who it was 
used by. Children need information that they can relate to with their own lives. It is necessary to support them to 
express themselves verbally, listen to their questions and provide the right support at the right time for them to learn 
more (Katz 1999). Children should be facilitated to self construct knowledge and to take responsibility of their own 
learning. In this way, children effectively create meaning by establishing relationships between the new information 
and experiences that they obtain through questioning and what they already know (Twigg, 2010). 
The children were observed to display their interest in the objects in the museum with various reactions such as 
liking, fear and laughter. The children were observed to particularly like objects like tombs and statues, described 
them as beautiful, and they clearly expressed their liking. Two of the children in the study group were seen to be 
scared of some of the objects in the museum and they expressed this fear. Among the objects that the children felt 
scared of are those related to the dead and death such as skeletons, graves and tombs. According to the holistic 
model that they propose, Smith et al. (1990) state that “fear” is a dynamic which is affected by many personal, 
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environmental, social and interpersonal variables. According to this model, fear is a developmental and normal 
reaction to a real or perceived danger“. Children in the first five years of life have developmental fears. One of these 
fears is the fear of death which emerges in the period of 4-5 years of age. Children can deal with the development-
related fears much more easily and these eventually disappear as they grow and their problem solving skills develop. 
Sometimes wrong attitudes may cause fear to become fixed (Jersild, 1974). Another source of fear is when the child 
takes it as a model, views those around through the state that they are scared of. The perception of death develops 
differently for each individual (Orbach & Glaubman, 1979). This explains the reason why other children do not 
exhibit similar reactions. 
Most of the children were observed to react with laughter to some of the objects in the museum. According to 
Morreall (1997), “We live in a world which has an order and we expect to certain patterns to exist between objects, 
their qualities, events etc. We laugh when something which does not fit these patterns happens to us”. Children are 
seen to react by laughing when a conceptual inconsistency occurs when they encounter a situation outside their 
human or object concept in their minds, for example when people or objects are missing one feature (McGhee, 
2011). When the objects that the children laughed at are considered, it can be stated that the children laughed 
because what they saw in the museum did not fit the pattern that they expected in their minds: they expected the 
human body to form a whole with all its parts; they encountered different clothing style from the one in their minds; 
they expected the mannequin to have eyebrows, eyes, nose etc. on the face; and, they expected them to be dressed 
according to the child’s point of view. 
In a museum, seeing and touching the objects that come from the past, may help one to experience how it feels to 
live in that period or to be in that place (Kyving & Marty, 2000). Children can perceive an object using their senses, 
they express what they perceive in the form or language that they want and in this way they learn the about object 
and its features. The children in the study were observed to examine the objects in the museum, touch them, ask 
questions about them, and thus made such gains by doing these as familiarizing with objects, making judgements 
about them, making comments about them, relating these with previous knowledge and experiences, comparing 
them, and criticizing them; and, based on these, they were seen to draw conclusions and make suggestions. These 
are all among the educational aims of the museum. Children feel the need to make evaluations and judgements as 
they are learning about the different objects in their environments in their daily lives. Such evaluations let the 
children be informed about the objects that they should approach and those they should stay away from. During the 
preschool years, children make judgemental statements spontaneously about objects and even human behavior 
(Nguyen, 2008). 
Children use games, observations and senses as they gain knowledge. The children in the study group were seen to 
display such spontaneous experiences as playing with the objects in the museum, drama and guessing. Some of the 
children stated that they were bored after going around the museum for some time. Yet, it was seen that all the 
children’s perceptions about the museum were positive. It is thought that the factors that played a role in children’s 
boredom were related to staying in the museum and going around the halls in line with the interests of the people 
accompanying them and that their guardians directed the children according to their own interests, rather than the 
children’s. Among the children, there were those who stated that they liked the museum very much and those who 
felt bored after going around it for a while; there were also those who made suggestions to their families to visit the 
museum. 
In addition to the interest of the children in the monuments displayed in the museum, they were also seen to be 
interested in the museum environment (the floor of the museum, the lift, etc.), the audio guide, and the other visitors. 
The children were observed to try to abide by the museum rules and even warn the adults about this issue. 
Children’s level of adhering to the rules and their behaviors are parallel to their cognitive development. According 
to Piaget, children learn moral values through the behaviors that they observe and the results of these behaviors. In 
the period between ages 6 and 10, which Piaget defined as outside dependent, rules are fixed facts, everyone is 
expected to adhere to the rules under any condition (Atkinson,et al.,1999). 
It was observed that children who came to the museum with their families or with small school groups with few 
children stayed in the museum for a longer time, that they examined the objects with the child, that in some cases 
they directed the children towards their own interest areas, and shared with their children. The children who came in 
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groups with higher number of children as in a school trip were not allowed to attend to the objects in line with their 
interest spans due to the warning calls of their teahers such as ”don’t get out of the line, stay in the line, don’t let go 
of your hands, be quick, don’t linger”, and thus they left the museum in a short time. Piaget points out that children 
should have the freedom to explore and that objects gain value as long as they are explored, understood as long as 
they are observed (Shabbar, 2001). Children can only feel the joy of understanding, learning, knowing and 
discovering in the environments through the experiences that they have by themselves, with their peers or adults. 
For children to think deeply, make comments, make analyses of objects and events, they should be provided with 
opportunities to be active. In conclusion, with appropriate arrangements and with appropriate approaches to 
children, museums may be said to offer opportunities for children to develop their aesthetic appreciation and self 
expression through such cognitive processes as research, exploration, being curious, using initiative, creativity, 
using previous knowledge, questioning, making comparisons, supporting, thinking critically, and making guessses. 
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